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bill tried III vain lo (ilitniii justice, 10 lor ward llioir 0
rlnimi* with a plain slalemonl of Ibeir ranee lo Cob 1
Prince and we fuel «wired they will meol will. r- 
ailnwion from him. We know ol some sn.a 
elaime vary v. onely neglecled which we ahull 
not foil to urge upon hi? attention. °

The gallant Colonel wine lime since express! 
a detenu.nation to clêee hie parliamentary labours 
with this session, hut we did hope he would almn- 
don such an intention ; he however, still maintains 
hjs resolution, yet we trust will not long do so ; he 
cannot he spared in the House, he is the uncom
promising champion of British Rights, i\nd his pre- 
senco will he requisite now more than cverfof the 
welfare of British Canadians 
lievers in the sentiment of the Old Song 

•• For never but by British hand*
Can British wrongs be righted,” 

and we most anxiously look for some requisition be
ing made upon Ins services for the next Parliament, 

and too warm to allow him to give a no-

X from William II. Scov 
^ Merchant, praying that 

of Duties on Nail Масі 
imported from the Uni 

' ' '1 ii . ; 1 ■
t referred lo the Comm! 

” The Ilonorablo Mr 
His Excellency the Li» 
fore the lions» the folk 

From Henry Cun an 
of Northumberland, 1 
to certain Mines' and 
Westmorland, for a p 

t, of the i’n 
Westmorl 

re to certain Î 
; From Robe 
I, in the Conn

and respectful mode of proceeding was, to address 
the Governor cm the subject.

But whai, people will ask, lias been done by the 
Governor, and Master of the Rolls, to vindicate the 
honour of the Queen's Representative, and the 
Court of Chan iry, so wantonly insulted. The 
Governor has not opened his lips, lest the Assem
bly should refuse to grant money to pay Mr. James 
Taylor, for the sums winch he has spent without 
proper authority upon the Government House to 
the tune of £9000, including the Governor’s fuel.
And the Master instead of committing th^Carpen- 
1ère who turned him and his Court cyft nett,
wrote a note of abject apology to the Speaker. It 
seems to have been scarcely worth while tgfnstablish 

Court which has already cost the country 
£4.000, without having brought one cause of im
portance to a settlement, arid which cannot protect 
itself from such gross insult.

At tlm List meet 
informed, that Я
for, suitable lo Lord John Russell’s new a 
proved Constitution, and the requirements of the 
1 Circular Memorandum’ for the use of the Gentle
men of the Executive Council, and the Law Offi
cers of the Crown, when called upon for advise or 
to ■' advise and direct” Ній Excellency.

1 have obtuiried a copy which I will 
next week. Your’s

Gagctown, 13th Feb. 1840.

I>ns Grain Mahkkt, Dec. 27.—Christina* 
day was fine here, withlho exception of a shower 
or two, hut yesterday and to-day have been misera
bly wet ; the condition of the corn is all very bud in 
consequence

There is little doing in Wheat, but holders are 
not at all disposed to take Ihwdt rates, and specula
tors have turned their attenfifin more to bonded 
flour, or to wheat in the Baltic, where prices have 
advanced to 48s for Rostock.

There are buyers of flour in bond, say Silesian, 
31s. and American at 32s. per barrel of a 195 lbs.

fie considered tlie proposed interference of this pro
vince in the a flairs of the neighbouring colonies as 
quite absurd. For his own part he now entertained 
different views on the subject.—Last year the dis
puted territory had been invaded ; and the House 
had tendered the entire available means oftlflrPr >- 
vince fbr its defence ; pmi as there might be simi’ ir 
disturbance again, he thought they should use every 
exertion to meet it ; as if the law now in force were 
permitted to expire, it would be like relinquishing 
the just claims of the Province.

Mr. Iluhington'recollected what took place in 
.'98. He thought there was no necessity for the 
Bill, and was fearful of passing it, lest a force should 
Iiv embodied ; but it 
two years, am 
He considered

hellion, and the Slate of Maine evinced a disposi
tion to assist them, and was pressirtg to obtain what 
did not belong to her; the effect which she was pre
pared to unite with the enemies of their country. 
If it were not expedient in such a state of affairs to 
pass the law. certainly it became less so now. The 
opinions of the minoi ity oft a former occasion would 
therefore hold good. Then as to the provision 
which required that Hie Excellency should take the 
advice of His Council before any action should 
take place under the law ; he thought with the lear
ned member for Gloucester, that it was a matter of 
no consequence. lie was alfraid however, that 
tliey were not consulted as much as they ought to 
be. lie had heard such insinuations before, but 
now it comes out. Then as regarded the defence 
of ihe country, that cannot be cited now as a rea
son for pns-ing the Bill, as there are at present two 
full regiments in the Province, which with the mi
litia would- be adequate lo repél any invasion which 
the Stale of Maine might undertake. Then why 
put it in the power of Hit Excellency -to raise 1200 
men at an enormous cxpence. whenever lie thought 
proper. The learned gentleman said he considered 
the responsibility of any measure to attach to the 
Lieut. Governor, as under the recent despatch of 
Lord John Russell, if his Council did not advise in 
accordance with his views '.he refractory member 
must he turned out, as being opposed to the poli
tic of government. He therefore considered that 
body as no check at гіЦ, (rocausc ills under the con- 
troii! of the Governor, and he is responsible to the 
representatives of the people. Notwithstanding the 
correspondence alluded to had rather a hostile ap
pearance, yet the Govvner had stated that every 
tiling was tranquil, and he trusted it would cotiti-

: again have troubled the 
for some introductory re-

which they had already created, when the hour of 
danger should have Chore ne**у arrived. It was 
lit that the people of this'ffrovmcc should show, 
that they wonld cheerfully defend the coni
there were not a soldier in it. He had heard__
word constitutional force applied to the militia, ho 
did not think it more so than the army ; and lie ne
ver wished to live in a country which had not a 
standing army of its own. The opposition of the 
learned gentleman would only bo popular in the 
State of Maine. Their very constituents would 
point the finger of scorn at them, if they should re
fuse to pass я law which the exigencies of the times 
might call for, snd if they did notflo all in their 
power to support the substantial defences of the 
country. The law has hitherto worked ill to цо 
man ; and he hoped the father of the House, Col. 
AHen, who he observed was burning to be up. 
telljhem that no evil consequence had résulté 
any habits that had been acquired by those, who 
had already been called out fbr the defence of their 
common country.

Mr. Barbarie had watched to sen if any action 
had taken place with reference to the law alluded 
to, which might not have been called for by any 
public exigency, but without finding any. If the 
Bill were permitted to expire and any disturbance 
were to take plSce, the House' must Im culled to
gether to pa^s one. If no necessity should exist, he 
had tha*. confide/coOn the Executive government, 
that he was eatisnb'd the present Bill would not he
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fifty yea 
County ;
INmlaiid
like Lease to Mÿti 
Westmorland ; and fr< 
ni .Cormier, of the I 
County ol Westmorla 
Coal Mines within tli# 
s'mate on the Memr, 
County ; and on motio 
Ordered, That the said 
referred to the Coinini 
consideration u Petilio 
Minted to the House O: 
for n Lease to certain 
Chester, in the said Co 
port the

Mr. Parte low, by 
from the Mayor, Aldei 
City of Saint John, 
amount of Duties paie 
paratus, imported fro 
queut to the great Fir 
last ; which lie read, 
tion be received, and 
Supply.

Read a third time a 
one an Act in uddilic 
Act to ЛЯЦ
zation and reg 
further provisionbfor 
the Bill do рпнв.И^І 
take the said Bill to tl 
concurrence thereto.

VWe are firm be-LIEUT. GEN. LORD SEATON. G. C. B.now been in operation 
there had been no appropriation- a 
that loyalty or disloyalty had noth

ing to do with the Tdiscussion, and that members 
opposed ihe Bill because it was deemed unneces
sary. For bis own part, in the provisions of the 
law already in force had not been carried into ef
fect., and ns no ex pence had been incurred, but the 
act had been permitted to remain a dead letter; lie 
did not feel the same opposition as formerly, and 
therefore should not’ oppose the Bill before the 
Committee, lie was satisfied, in case there should 
he any invasion of the Province, that great expence 
would he incurred which must he provided for. 
He did hope them would he no dissenting 
he conceived there was at p«
"ity for making provision that 
originally introduced.

This gallant nobleman (late Sir J. Colborne) re
turned lo Dover street mi Wednesday, from a visit 
trt Her M testy. . Ці»"Lordship 
wounded in the arm in the Раніш1 would was severely 

sular campaign, 
where he commanded the 62d Light Infantry. lie 

jquently appointed Lieut. Governor of 
Guernsey, whence lie proceeded to command the 
Forces in Canada. Пін Lordship has 
Hon. Lieut James Colborne, 
the lion. Lieut. Francis Colli 
His Lordship having declined 
merchants of London to 
tion has been set ou foot 
firms in the city, to present this 
with a handsome service of plate 
high cohsideratio»
testimofiy of PHtcimi lor me important services lie 
rendered in suppressing the Canadian {(.'hellion.

Testimonial to Lord Seaton, (Sir John Colborne.)
At a meeting of merchants and others interested 

in the welfare of the British Colonies in North A- 
merica, which was held on Thnrsd

forthwith entered into, for the 
ing
tion, to Lieutenant General Lord Seaton, as un 
acknowledgment of the eminent services rendered 
by him in his civil and military сарасіїу in Canada ; 
and that the following Gentlemen lie nppoinltijfbo 
Committee to receive subscriptions, with leave lo 

that such

№ ft■її

of Executive Council, I am 
Common Forms was agreed

neeting 
a set of was subie If *too strong 

gnlive answer.— Toronto Com. Adv.
two sons the 

of the 25ih Foot, and 
>orne, of the 15th foot, 

the invitation of the
LEGISLATIVE PROCEEDINGS, 

lion. Mr. Johnston Chairman of the Road Com
mittee slated on Monday that they had agreed ter 
recommend to the House that 'the sum of £15.67.5 
should be appropriated for the improvement of the 
Bye Roads, in the following proporti

York.......................................
Carle ton ...............................
Queens.....................................
Gloucester................................
Westmorland..........................
Charlotte................................
Kings - - -,..........................
Saint John - 4 . . . „ .
Kent..........................
Smihury.....................
Northumberland - - 
Ilestigoiiche ....

a public dinner, asuhscrip- 
by the lending mercantile 

: gallant nobleman 
ite, as а Ш; 
he is held,

Г 8ЄИшшШ g voice, as 
(■sent far more neccs- 
n whon the Act was

gmally introduced.
After a few words from Col. Allen, the^ Bill pas

sed by a large majority.

nark of the 
and as a - £1480

- 1480
- 1380

in which 
for the important services heTin; «втолнял:.acted upon unless in cases of great emergency, or 

when an exigency should arise to require it.
Hon. Speaker said no person could exceed him 

in the desire not to impose upon the militia of the 
Province any unnecessary duty; or to call upon 
them unless when it Lscamo absolutely neceessary 
for the defence of the country. The Bill under 
consideration was passed in very difficult times, 
and gave the Lieut. Governor power to march a 
certain force out of the Province if it should he found 
requisite. He would regret that such e^i Act should 
he discontinued at this time, for although every 
thing seemed tranquil at present", yet it was not im
probable that before a yearahonld have passed away, 
there would ho disturbance in the vicinity of this 
Province,.which would call for some such provision. 
It would not bo called into operation unless it be
came necessary ; and if hon. gentlemen had not 
confidence in the Executive Government, let them 
apply for the appointment of another Council. 
Every person was prepared to any that such a law 
should be in force if it were required. The people 
of this country do little towards the defence ol" the 
Province, and they would not begrudge any ex
pence that might be incurred under tho proposed 
Bill. The lion. Speaker laid he wns ngni; 
rassing the militia or drilli/ig them in time of pence ; 
but when this Province was threatened by its neigh 
hours, it would he impolitic to let the law expire. 
It would not look well to take away the power* 
with which the Executive is at present invested ; 
and which upon every principle they were called 
upon to continue. If that were done, it might he 
supposed that the Legislature were not actuated bv 
those principles of loyalty which they hail professed. 
He trusted therefore that the Bill would he allowed 
to pass without further debate.

SAINT JOHN, FEB. 21, 1840,

Provincial Lkgislaturr.—The Road Commit
tee have recommended that the sum of £15,675 

з appropriated for the improvement of the 
Bye Roads throughout the province.—We are glad 
to* find, that our County member Mr. Pit He low, 
has brought under the notice of the Legislature, the 

—er Coin now in circulation, and
prevent future importn- 
lating the Province with 

altering tho Col- 
Hottae, 
Bill for

1050
1680Ш HUm At a meeimg ot 

in the welfare of
•ica, which wns held on Thursday, the 5th De- 
iber, 1839, it wns resolved that a subscription be 

Ihe purpose of present 
with a suitable In-crip-

ffomimmfcatlons.
1580

Mr. Fisher would not 
Committee, 
marks of the

should he[ГОВ THE CHRONJCLK.]
Mr. Editor,—One of the strongest objections 

felt by those who had been in tlie habit of consider
ing the nature and working of the Colonial Consti
tutions, to the surrender of the Crown Revenues to 
tho Assembly in 1837, was, that it would thorough
ly disturb the bnlaiico of power which had existed 
and been found to answer well in practice for above 
half n century, and throw an influence into the scale 
of the democralic^portion of the statu, which would 
weigh down every thing which could possibly be 
opposed to it. It was clearly seen, that the right 
which the House of Assembly had been injudici
ously allowed from the first to acquire, of initiating 
all money grants, had thrown into their hands all 
the influence to he derived femfxUc disposal of the 
public revenue, and had > <l upon them a
power against which the incentive aided by the 
Prerogative, arid the disposal of the Crdwn Reve
nues could with great difficulty maintain itself. It 
was also seen with equal clearness, l>y nil whom 
interested motives did not render wilfully u 
it, that if the Executive with the Crown Re 
could hardly maintain itself against the Assembly,— 
without them the Executive and the Prerogative 

. ....... . . ... must inevitably be laid prostrate at the feet of the
F.ml was snti.fimi with the explanation of llio Awmbly. to 6. Iraninled noon al pleasure. Di».

learned member lor tlie county of York; who seem- interred ,„d reflecting ......... Iierefore tiembled el
ed to think that Im constiliiaucy would pardon Ins ,|m „f hundred
present conduct, because lu» view» nnglil be deem- „„„l, „f influence bain* time euddeoly 
ed generally eau,Factory. 1 he debate had aeeumed Гг„,„ ,lie Executive lo the Aeeenibly, without any-
an extraordinary length end all maimer of slispes. connlerbaletice it ; end foreboded tho h-,i
Hero i. a law that wa, pasted two year, «nee giving jnjnrinuu remit, from it. Lillie however did limy
a certain power lo Ilia Executive ; and lie would ,|ііпк Hint in len than three yearn they .............. eve
ask if any iluiig had occurred lo render its continu- wilne,, an occurrence which I,a, verified their 
anea inexpedient. The despatch»» dial had bean w„„, tears, and fully shown Unit in tlii. free соті- 
received since Ihe «peach was delivered gave quite „ ,A(/, „„1er r/,e protecting car, of tie Panai 
a dilivrent version lo affairs, and therefore it was ,ше enjoys to large a measure of rational liberty. 
not fair lo allude to that document. He did not (,№re ,hoiild exist n dispoiitiou of tlie basest ami 
care whether the Imvernor was advised or not; most pernicious description,—the assumption and 
who aa a military man wae tho boat judge of what exercise by one of dm eanitea. of legislalive finic- 
measuras should ho adopted.-T he learned gentle. lionli exccmlve powers. I allude tu the recent
nimi Stud he would ask if the aapect of th«! political outrag„ „p(m ,he Conn of Chancery, 
horizon wa, so changed, a. to justify Ihe House in ,, m„„, lle к„„„„ lo all who have vi.ilad Frade- 
w llh.irawing a power which had never been abused. wilhill ,lle |a„ fe„ ,h„, „
and which would coat lioll.ing unie» acted upon ih c,|,„d dr„||v elmu.h „ been made
case of necessity II hon gentlemen did not hke tb, Pro„ince Hall, for Ilia porno» of nflording 
die despatch, they could so eip.esa theimelvee ,nd lame- aecom.nod.tion lo the Legislative
when it cornea un. He would nut btoak down any Council, and Court» of Ju,lice. Lika all oilier pub 
of the defence» of the country, and dm. become a |ic blli|ding, 0p like detrriplion the building is the 
anhjact of laughter to 111. con.niiient. as wall a. die ,,r,|le Crown, and ihe conMitutional riglit
enenuea of ins country, lie via, sorry the minor,. j,f ;ppmp,,peci,| pu,p„,M j, in d,„ 
7 "• пише,Oil. on a fomier occasion : and repreBelll„,i,e of the Crown : and ,l„. right I,a,
Ihey had been lold that those who opposed tile Bill bce„ u„jf„rm|y exercised by the different Cover- 
at firat might not to aopnort it now „or,, from the find setlldnant of die Prevbra. lo

The Hun. Speaker fell called upon to make some ,||e lmM„|„„,„nl 0f,|,, Consliloliol. in 1837. The 
explanation II. consequence of what had ГііІІеп from m^„ in wllich lbe „f |his ri b, ^
the learned member lor York, who had ms,misled „lied for. ha. been h, address or application to die 
dial In. understanding of the word loyally had heel, Gnvenl01 from ,)le qnarier which required accom- 
changed. Al Ihe period alluded to. , pemon wa. m,The Journal, of 1835 will aho. bow 
cliarged will, disloyalty if he was da,,,on. of pro- ,hi„ u,„d be u^„„ged before dial mighty
moling reform because it a fleeted certain official in- reVolution. 
terests : and those who opposed such reform were • »
considered as loyal: and lie ihrew back d.a charge To„>rd, lbe „п,„ ,,,, j, occurred to mine
», one which ......... I he repudiated, a. thetefomnng oflbe „nl|em,„ „r,he profexxlon of die Law, that
of «bore, m a con.litulional manner, could no! ho j, woldd „ convenience ,o them, and would
considered disloyal lint Ihe prerenl wa. anothar „„ f„ci|ilule the admiiiislr.tion of inalice if it 

I. w-"0"' *•"' '"У- 'У could be so arranged, that Ihe Master of dm Roll,
e. Уу doing ad dint Ihey could for dm defence of the mi,blbdd bi, di.ring dm el,ling of the
Л CO,miry. Thn learned member for C.rlelon had Supreme Conti. Thi. coojd-notbevlone mdess 

reid. dial the Bill was mu wauled, heranra there » „r lb, ,,ew lbe re called Transept
a large body of treopa in the I'rovine. і but how did cow|d be given to Ilia Mimlor and Registrar for a 
he know limy might not he required e rewlmrc ; and (>„« and Office. Accordingly lbe Master of the 
il they wore withdrawn, whal would Im the a.matron 8„ц, a pied Governor, to areig,, him
of the province. was proper to provide for such reliioh had „ever a, yel been otherwise appioprialed 
a cordmgeney. 1 here was no principle involved 0„ lhe j.i, € d b ,b, '„„j,,,.
■n the question, ami Im hoped dm Bill would pu. cr. for laying out the money granted for dm en. 
a, otherwise a bad use would Im made of u, and ,1 |argc„m„i of the building, il vvaa marked •• Library 
any contingency .hoo d arise ,1 would Im a source r„, ,be Asremhly." and dm safe built in one corner 
of regret to hon. members ll Umy Imd not passed ofi, .. ,afe lb. Clerk of Ihe A.sembl v ;" hnl 

' the Asstfiiibly had t.ot been put in poswieion of it.
nor had the Executive by any act divested itself of 
the right of appropriating it 
the public service might reqi 
lion the Master of the Rolls
with the Clerk of the Assembly, who gave it as his 
decided opinion, that the room would 
qnired by tire House, and that the eafe, instead of 
teing iiM>fui, would be great inconvenience to him 
—Tlie Mauler wâe ІІН.-П directed to confer with the 
two Executive Councillors appointed by Lord Gle- 
nelg to “ advise and direct'' the (iovernor. who 
fully agreed in opinion with the Clerk as to the 
usefulness of the room, and sanctioned the appro
priation «.fit by the Governor, to tlie Master of ihe 
Rolls for ."i Chancery ConH. With tljis sanction 
the room was divided by a partition into two. one 
for the Court, the other for the Registrar's office, 
and an outer door was cut to make a separate and 
distinct entrance. Thin arrangement gave general 
satisfaction to all parties concerned particularly the 
Bar. because the Common Law Court, and the 
Equity Court could sit together, and they would at
tend l*oth witit no greater expense of lime than one 
of them would occasion when held separately, 
which necessarily would have to be the case, if the 
two Courts cominued to have the joint occupation 
of the same room.

1180
were it not
learned member for Gloucester, lie 

stood up ip the laco of his constituents, and as the 
representative of u body of British subjects, lie 
never went round to ask what wns individual opin
ion. nor wns he desirous of courting popularity, as 
lie^fult satisfied he would be judged by them not by 
any single act, hut by a straight forward and indé
pendant course ; and ho never rose for the purpose 
of appealing to popular feeling. He was sorry to 
hear the term loyalty used on the occasion ; which 
on former occasions His Honor the Speaker had 
thrown back in a manner which he must well recul 
loct. The expression had frequently been assumed 
in Canada, by persons who are nt present opposing 
the measures of government and tho administration 
of one of the bosi Governors, which Canada ever 
Imd. Ho repeated the very preamble assumes that 
the state of affairs requires the passing of the Bill 
under consideration, which ho would not admit. 
They had it from the Lieu'.. Governor'that every 

ig promises quiet, and there is no probability 
t Canada will he invaded. He therefore consi

dered the present Bill as inexpedient and uuuecee-

1010
- 825 

1655
- 625

і n Testimonial in I'late.lias brought
spurious Copper t,0111 IIOV 
provision will be made to 
tioiiH of" speculators inundating tl 
such base coinage. The Bill for altnring 
lego Charter, will Im brought before the 
(to-morrow,) Saturday the 22d inst. 
regulating Tavern Keepers, was del 
sed with ното alterations on

.

Total,-£ 15,075
Yesterday a petition was presented by Mr. Hay

ward, from Mrs. McDonald, widow of a late officer 
who served during the revolutionary war, praying 
for aid from tlie Legislature. It was opposed upon 
the principle, that the manner of disposing of the 
claims ol old soldiers was provided for by law, and 

eipt of the petition Would open the dour 
for other similar applications. Petition received 
and referred to the Committee of Supply.

presented a petition from up 
of the County of Charlotte, 

repeal of the duly on foreign flour, 
was also n petition tiumeroufty signed, presented 
from the city of St. John, praying for the removal 

ity ; and another from u I 
ich removal ; all of which

lie upon tlie table.
Mr. Partelow presented a petition fro 

or and Common Council of tlm City 01 
praying for the passing of an Act to prevent fore
stalling in the City.

Mr. Johnson presented If petition from tho inha
bitants of Brunswick, in Queen’s county, praying 
to be annexed to King’s the number of inhabitant* 
of the parish owing to the running of die present 
county line, being reduced to about thirty

February 12.
Mr. End, from the Committee appointed to wart 

upon IIis Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, 
with the Address of the House, of the 10th instant, 
relative to information as to the Metis, or what is 
commonly Called the Kempt Rand, reported, th»t 
they had attended thereto, and that His Excellency 
was pleased to make the following reply 

“ Gentlemen,
“ During the last Summer an Exploration and 

Survey of the Road loading from Restigouche to 
the Saint Lawrence, by the Lake Metinedinc, was 
mode by a Military Engineer Officer, by direction 
of the Lieutenant General Commanding at Halifax,

mm eal all the 
ulation

mi

add to their number, and that 
authorized to
ner and at such time as the

Commute be 
funds raised in such man-

The
debated, and pas- apply the 

ch time as.I|i v
• V.T

у shall judge expedient, 
and to make tho necessary arrangements lor tho 
presentation of the Plate when completed :—
List of subscriptions already received from thirty 

subscribers. £550.
In another column will be found a list of the 

testimonial to Lord 
We arê glad to 

in a manner wor- 
- ery person intfi- 

oriies will niark

with some alterations on Monday last.

Mr. Street, from 1 
take under considérât! 
behalf of the Tobiqu 
their Report, imd he li 

' it in at the Clerk’s Ta 
Rnd is ns follows :—

“ The Committee 
Petitions of tho Tobiq 
praying to be relieved 
the I «and* sold 
and that a grant may 
Land* as are

at the rate o .... 
said Petitions tin 

giving the subject the 
attention, Report :

“ That they nro of o 
ef the said Petitions b 
with, the operations 
cease, and all their im 
a circumstance tluit c 
rious to tlie settle 
to the Revenues 
therefore recommend 
dress to His Excollen 
recommend that a Gr 
pany of !5.000 acres i 
to be sold to the Com 
Tract contiguous or 
the Tohiqne, contai 
Tunci sittsqte on tlie ( 
the Tohiti io, contain 
Company • paying I 
above tlm amount air 
allowed, on theso terr 
lbe original purchase 

Respectfully

Saint John Hotel.—This house is under the 
management of Messrs. Wet. and Josci’it Scam- 
mkll, persons well known in this community"; their 

і ted endeavours to maintain an establishment so 
much required in this City, will, we hope, give ge
neral satisfaction, and prove equally successful to 
themselves.

that the rec

Mr- Brown 
90 inhabitants

ward* of.r. ■ > іsubscribers to the proposed tes 
Sen ion (late" Sir John CJfillxquie.) 
find that the nlfiiir is proceeding і

We trust that eve1 nst har
thy of its object, 
rested in our North American Colonies will mark 
their sense of the value of Lord Seaton’s services, 
by contributing their mite to this fund.— United 
Service Gazette.

Geological Report. 
furnished with Dr. Gesn 
Geological Survey of 
glowing descriptioi 
the yast extent 
highly favoured 
vince mn
vidly <|'I L. . . . . . . .
terprise enough, and if it be wielded rightly, so as 
not to grasp nt the shadow for the sub*tnn 
encouraging descriptions may prove I 
future speculators.

—We have been 
ir’s second Re 
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n of our .Mineral resources, and 
of internal wealth throughout our 
Province : we hope that the Pro
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theMr. Lord Seaton was to leave this morning on a visit 
to the Duke of Woffington.—Dee. 14.

General Lord Seaton passed through Exeter last 
Friday, on hi* return to his resilience nt Lynehnm. 
We understand that an intimation was made to his 
Lordship, to the effect that if it would he agreeable 

feelings, an address of congratulation would 
lm presented to him in public by lhe citizens ; but 
the gallant General, with tho modesty belonging to 
trim merit, respectfully , declined the honour.— 
W hat n confront does hi* Lordship’s conduct afford 
to that of Lord Durham ! Thu one having desert* 
ed his post, courted the noisy clamours of a mob, 
to drown the reproaches of his own conscience'; 
the other declines the public acknowledgment ef 
men of all parties, because bis conscience tells liiei 
lie has drum hi* duty,— ІІ/шІег>ьLuminary.

At nil adjourned meeting, yesterday, of 
of Common Council, the freedom of 
London wua conferred про 
Newport : a gold box, of the value of one himdfcd 
guineas, including the thanks of the Court, жа» 
ordered to be tendered to Lord Seaton, for his «in
duct in Canada.—Dec. 21.

Lord Seaton left Slralhfieldsnye on Wednesiav. 
December 18. and went to Lynebum, in Devon
shire, where his Lordship has a seat.

Lord Seaton and thk Wkslktans.—Lifcnt. 
General Lord Seaton was recently waited upon by 
a deputation of Wesleyan*, consisting of emiient 
Ministers and lay members, who thanked his Lsrd- 
ship for the valuable assistance which he furnished 
to the Society's missionaries in Canada, and con- 
gr t'.ulared him on hie elevation to the Peerage.

у eventually reap a 
forth in this second

all the advantages 
We Imthousand 

trai
pound*
wforred
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itanco, those 
beneficial toCol. Allen should not trespass long upon the 

time of the House ; but experience Imd not taught 
him that those young men who had been called out 
last year, had been sent home with bad habits, lie 
understood very differently from their 
spoke in high terms of their mihseque 
conduct. They were not called out 
der the Act which 
continue, but under the old militia law. As his 
Honor the Speaker had observed, this was not a 
time to withhold powers from the Executive, when 
the political horizon looked like any thing but peace. 
On the disputed territory not only are there armed 
bands belonging to the State of Maine, but there 
ore depot* of arms and provision accumulating ; 
and he had it from very good authority, that the 
American Land Agent had offered a very large 
price for a quantity of pork, intended doubtless for 
the supply of a large body of men. Gentlemen 
ought to pass the Bill, if it were only to prévent the 
Legislature from being called together, as must be 
tlie case in the absence of such an Act. It wns 
very proper to pass it on a former occasion ; 
raised the character of this Province abroad, and 
doubtles produced the handsome offer which had 
been maao by Nova Scotia. He thought there was 
more probability of the State of Maine attempting 
to take possession of the territory ill dispute than 
existed last year.

Mr. Wilson did not intend to call attention par
ticularly to the Bill; but wished to ask whether any 
ex рейсе had been incurred or not under the» pro
visions of the present Act. A portion of the Speech 
at the opening of. the session, shows t^at expence 
bas actually been incurred in protecting this Pro
vince from the Stale of Maine. Beside* this it ap
peared that 5000 militia had been trained, which 
must have cost money. Perhaps it came out of the 
£10,000 which had been voted. He trusted they 
would get such information as might prove satisfac
tory to the House. The hon. gentleman then call
ed the attention of member* to the Address in reply 
to the opening Speech, which he contended was 
most cautiously and carefully worded. What адтя 
meant by keeping up tlie system of Iraiuing am| 
providing lor tlie militât^ education of the popula
tion of the Province, if there was no cause to ap
prehend invasion ; the Bill therefore would seem to 
involve an unnecessary expence. It was proper to 
render tlie militia an efficient body; and tlie mea
sures that bad been adopted might be proper, 
ticularly if they had the approbation of tlie E 
live Council. But there are rumours afloat, that 
His Excellency does not often consult them. For 
his own part he had every confidence in those gen
tlemen ; but they were placed iu an awkward situa
tion if rumour spoke correctly, and the Hnow a—- 
nied indebted to rumour for ai! they heard. If what 
had been stated was not correct, there were plenty 
of Executive Councillor* in the House, who could 
■ay they were consulted. He hoped such wa* tlie 
case, and that their advice had its due weight. The 
hon. gentleman concluded by calling the attention 
of the Committee to the sum, which must have been

We have just heard 
longing to Mr. 
this place, and Mr. B. Noble of Brighton were made 
prisoners by the Maine authorities nt the head of 
the Big Prosqn’ Isle, where it seems they we i n en
gaged in making timber on a permit from Massa
chusetts. Such conduct will probably 
some altercation between those Suite*.—
Times.

that lumbering partie* bo- 
T. E. Perley, and Mr. W. Bull of .Till'

parents, who 
lit exemplarym

Kil however iili
the present Bill wns meant to

H occasion
Woodstock

tho Court 
tlie city yf 

n the late Mayor of
1 Kino's College, Feb. 14.

At я Convocation held tin* day, the Rev. George 
Seymour Jarvis, D. D. of King's College, Wind
sor. was incorporated of this Univereity.—Royal 
Gazette.

Provincial Temperance Society.—Agreeably 
to public notice, a meeting of this Society took 
place at the Friary, Horsefield street, on Wednes
day evening last : 
semhled on the occasion, that great fears were en
tertained for the safety of the building, &. hundreds 
of person* could not gain admission. Several able 
speeches were made by the officers of the Society. 
Captain O'Haliaran of ihe 69th Regt.. also made a 
powerful and eloquent address, which occupied the 
attention of the audience for the space ОГПеагІу 
two hours.

uddi-

\ lof whose. Report, accompanied by an Estimate, 
His Excellency was pleased to allow a copy to be

;I sent to me,

I “ The estimate appeared to me so considerable 
in its amount, that, under the apprehension that it 
might operate to retard or prevent the undertaking,
I directed my enquiries to the subject, and procured 
from two highly intelligent, respectable and respon
sible individuals, perfectly aenuainted with the lino 
end practically conversant with the ex pence of Road 
Miking, a proposal predicated up«n the Repo 
which 1 have alluded, to construct and perfect 
Riud, agreeable to the proposed Finn and Specifi
cation, for a sum not exceeding £12,000, currency.

Having myself received no authority to con
clude any agreement or to incur any expense con
nected with the Metis line of Road, 1 could only 
communicate the result of my enquiries to the Au
thorities of Canada and Halifax,—which 1 accor
dingly did,—and I have since heard nothing further 
upon the subject ;—but I feel it to be one of dec 
importance, secondary only to the improvement 
the Line of the Saint John, (and I will add, to that 
of tie proposed Сипаї for connecting the Bay of 
FutiJy xviih tlm Gulf of Saint Lawrence.) and 
anxfdingly yot only recommend it to the favoura
ble-onsideratioo of tho House, but offer myself as 
themed mi?' of communicating with the Governor 
General amfrtvith the Governments of Lower Ca
nal*. aud Nq»a Scotia upon it.
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v
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From Jamaica.—The British brig Fame arrived 
at New Orleans on the 23d of January, with papers 

Boston Feb 15. of the 10th of that month.
Extract of a latter from Montevideo. Dec. 20, re- , °n V™6*' ll,e Гопиием actionner Ironisa, 

ceivt-d by the hark Dry mo at this port, nearlv a baying Ю0 nogroee on board, was brought in a 
month later than our previous advices ; prize to 1 ort Koval, by H. B. Majesty * ship Cleo-
Іт^'Г'іо'ГоїТТ """T :"ГтЄ' teflld "тГроР,"0„‘Т;„Г

i-ecled dial oor President^wd! Tack L eoeu,) a“d P""™»» ol ll.e ..I md. tremeoJo,.. lor-
lhat there will be , batik before nil.T dare elapse, raids of re,„fell, do,,g imicl. injury to dm sugar 
A. to die result il i, impossible lo make any caltu- ”"d ""T'"* 11,0 ,""d‘ ''"P"*»l'lf-. .
latino or venture opinion. ' 1“P?" h,d Uce" r“ll,er «"V ™ them Cl.n.l-

By a late arrival from Rio Janeiro, we have just mM le6lluties"

йїгкязгяі.іїге о..;,™,..—
EsSESSEHSm; .bom a reldemenl of tiieir diderencas lima only fMm nrilis|l Government to pnl tire whole liire
iMrMete of complete deft-nre. and for this purpose 
OjBui aliens ore to he erected ^Kyig the w hole ex- 
jènÇvOar Government is certainly in duty bound 
to mm641#w citizens oil the frontier to meet these 
preparations with corresponding ones on our part. 
Security and protection should at least he regarded 
and proper mean* taken to secure them by an im
mediate institution of order* to place our side of 
the line ill a state of equal security. Is our Govern
ment lost to all wish to secure the safety of those 
whom it is bound to protect ?—Boston Atlas.

f і впіше.
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a room

read. On 
be received, and lie ctr•• J. H.’mm Та Correspondin'.» 

* bave been received,February 15.
Mr. Woodward, by leave, pre 

from tbe President and Director* 
Mi Cm

can reveal.
By the brig Arabian, at Charleston, which left 

Rio Janeiro on the 12th of Dec. we learn that tbe 
French fleet, consisting of sixteen sail, had all nrriv-. 
ed there and would vail in about ten days for Bue
nos Ayres, to commence operations against the 
nation.

stilted a Petition 
of the Lancaster 

u pany, praying that a Bridge may be built 
Musquash River, at or near tho site of the 

Bridge, with a sufficient Draw in it to allow 
*1» passage of Vessels; which he read.—Ordered, 
Tht the said Petition be received, and lie on the 
IVle.

Mr. Woodward, also by leave, presented a Pe 
titim from G Clowe* Carman and John Gillies. 
Inquire, and 23 others, Freeholders and Inhabitants 
at Musquash, in the Parish of Lancaster, in the 
County of Samt John, praying that 
ortie in that part of the present line of the Great 

Saint

Mr. Street was in favour of the Bill, and consi- 
now ill force 

different 
arlet

7de red it inexpedient to repeal the law 
or to suffer it to exnire; he drew a very < 
inference from the learned member for C 
from the Bill not having gone into operation, aa 
was a convincing proof that the Executive would 

put its provM.ms into force, except a necessity 
should exist ; and notwithstanding nothing had been 
done, yet it did not show that there was less danger 
or less necessity. The Bill itself was guarded with 

care, and no force could be embodied under 
its provisions. NA’it iout the advice and consent of the 
Executive Council. He was satisfied that at the 
present time, the law now in force ought not to be 
allowed to expire. He thought however, that a 
gentleman might oppose it* enactments, without 
any improper construction being placed upon his 
motives, or his being subjected to a charge of want 
of loyalty ; and he therefore regretted when ench 
allusions were made, as like Midshipman Easy, he 
wished to see every question well discussed, 
position elicits truth, and cauees fresh ideas to 
into a man’s mind. He believed those who oppos
ed the Bill, were actuated by the same loyal feeling 
as those by which he himself was actuated. He 
vv idled lino ever Vi-I I the Bill should рам: there 
was im fcnewiftg liow soon it might be required ; 
for although it w as the province of the Slate of 
Maine to talk largely, yet it was evident from tlie 
correspondence ofller Majesty’s minister, that the 
determination lo defend the rightful claims of Great 
Britain would l>e adhered to.

Mr. Brown tlmught the most substantial argument 
advanced by the opponents of the measure, was 
that which had been adduced by lbe learned mem
ber for Carleton ; that it would be a mark of incon
sistency if thane w bo opposed it nt first, did not op
pose it now. And he agreed with the learned 
member for Northumberland that the present die- 
MtwHon wns very proper.—The reproof oPU.nt gen

et І-timed, and members had a light to 
express their sentiments open any measure that 
might be introduced^ wittmii! subjecting themselves 
to lhe charge of wnfcl of orthodoxy or want of loy al- 
tv. Tbe expeciatii 
on a former occasion had been fully realised, and if 
tlie Іл-gidature bad been certain that such would 
have been the case, they would not have passed the 
Bill. Tbe fears which had then been entertained, 
still existed, and the occurrence of serious difficul
ties wa* still to be feared ; and si tho' lie trusted they 
would not aiive ; yet it was their duty te be fully 
prepared, and tliey should not break down arty of 
the defences of the Province ; in favour of this Bill 
bis constituents in Charlotte county were unani-

tbal the Bill should be passed ; and be believed the 
majority would be as decided as formerly.

Mr. Jourdan did not agree with the boo. mem
bers for Carle ton and Charlotte, who fho’t that the 
opponents of the former ВІН, to be constatent should 
oppose the present. The reasons for ita introduc
tion originnlly were very different from those addu
ced at present : one siftyect al mat tune was to 
siat in putting down the Canadian rebellion ; and

Passengers itt the 
The Hon. John Robi 
Miss Waddinrton.
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Steamer Liverpool.—-Captain Brown, of brig 

Harbinger, which arrived yesterday from Payai, 
one of the Western Islands, reports that the steamer 
Liverpool, from New York, Dec. 15, put into that 
port on tbe 31st, fur a supply of coal, and sailed 
again Jan. 3.

Great Britain and American Whalers.—Captain 
Butler, of whale ship Pacific, of Fairhaven, arrived
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Quebec. Feb. 12th.—Toronto papers of the 6ih. 

and from Kingston of the 7lh instant, were received 
this morning. It appears that the prorogation was 
further postponed till to-day, die 12th. Ilia Excel
lency the (iovernor General will probably be„.at 
Montreal about the 20ih instant.

** Since yesterday afternwin we have had a con
tinued fall of rain, and the roads both iu the town 
and in the country are getting very had. Tlie ice 
on the river is covered with water, and there is a 
report that there is a large opening across die road 
leading to tlie Island St. Helens.

“ A detachment of die Royal Artillery left 
early tiii* morning, for Kingston, it i« raid. I have 

heard the cause of this movement at so unsea
sonable time of the year.”

no alteration be
V

Saint Andrews whichRnad from
p-vses through that Settlement ; and tha’ a new 
Bridge may be erected over the Musquash River, 
With a Draw for pasrage of Vessels near to the re
silience of lbe said G. C. (Jarman ; which he read.— 
Ordered, That die said Petition be received, and lio 
on tlie Table.

On motion of Mr. Woodward.—Rt solved. That 
a Select Committee be appointed to take into con- 
*i Oration the .Salaries dial are to be borne on the 
C vil List for prospective incumbent*, and salaries 
in incomes of Office* not borne on the Civil List— 
and that they be етро л « red to call on the incum
bents of nnv Office for information and return of the 
incomes either bv Fees, Salaries, or odierwiee. re- 
reived at any Office or Offices in die Province— 
»vh a v iew of fixing tlie income and salaries of any 
Office or Officef within die Province, at such rates 
« will secure attention, ability and integrity in die 
discharge of the duties of the «everal Offices ; as in 
tie opinion «f thi« House, incomes and salaries 
from any public Office more than sufficient to se
cure a due performance of the duties, are injurious 
to the public service, and «lien detrimental lo the 
incumbent ; and alro to ascertain what Offices may 
he consolidated, or wliat aholiidted or dieperwed with, 
if anv. and report tiwreoh.—Ordered, That Hr. 
Woodward. Mr. Fibber and Mr. Dili, be ж Com
mittee for that purpose.

Mr. Partelow, also bv leave, prruented a Petition 
from Thomas Lamb, Keeper of the Одіаго Light 
House, praying «hat a grant may paas to enable him 
In employ nil sHHStaat : wffich fce read. Ordered. 
That ihe said Petition he received, sod referred t» 
tire Committee of Supply.

Mr. Brpwn. by leave, presented a Petition from 
Jo-hna Knight James Rail, nod 35 other*, of die 
« loamy of Charlotte, praying that an Act may paw 
ucorporaling tbe Saint George Lime Company ; 
which he read. And upon the question, that the 
«aid Petition be received and lie on the Table, die 
House divided- YEAS, 8. NAYS. 6.

By the remarks of Colonel Prince in the House, Whereupon it was carried in tbe affirmative, 
on Tuesday last, it appears that the true Briton. Mr. Brown, alee by leave, presented a petition 
that friend of justice, that enemy of evil-doers, and from De Vera Burr, Agent for the Saint George 
avenger of tbe smmged. is about to dose bis short Company, praying that ah Act may pass, incorpo- 
but useful parliamentary career, by an act woithi rating the same, under"tlie name of - Tlie Saint 
of himself, viz -bv bringing forward tbe unsettled George Lime Company ;** which he read. Older - 

і there who have suffered for tiieir conn 1 ed. That tlie said Petition be received, sed lie 
try’s rake, and for their seal m upholding the Bri- : tlie Table.
Uab Crowe. We would invite ail who have tried 1 Mr. Partelow, by leave, presented a Petition

at New-Bedford on Thursday, states that he was 
informed by the inhabitants at King George's sound, 
that the ship Tuscaloosca of New-Bedford, Captain 
Hussey, went, in June lost, into Two People’s Bay 
for the purpose of taking whales. While there. 
II. В. M. ship of war Herald, came in and ordered 
Captain Hussey to leave, threatening to sink him 
or send a shot through hie boats, unless lie got un
der weigh within twenty-four hour*. Capt. Butler 
further states that the inhabitants of Swan River 

. and Hobart Town had petitioned for a man-of-ivar 
to be stationed on the coast to prevent American 
ships from whaling in the neighboring waters, and 
to drive them from their Bays.

8 Nkw-Orleans, Jan. 29.—There was a perfect 
panic yesterday about Mississippi тому, occasion
ed t»y tlie report of the proceedings pending 
tlie Legislature of that State, respecting such

charter* as do not resume specie payments 
it feiouv to 
er a limited

expended for clothing 
for tlie dragoons, and і 
aud ex preened his detenu! 
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ie purchase of old clothes; 
nation not to give his as-
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Mr. End eaiu many of the remarks in the hon- 

gentleman's speech would apply better when the 
House should be engaged in discussion on Lord 
John Russell's Despatch. If even the provision 
requiring the Council to be consulted were not in 
the Bill, be would vote for it. lie thought at the 
time it was inserted, tlie consent of the Executive 
Council wa* unnecessary. He hoped there would 
be a sweeping majority in favour of the Bill under 
consideration.

Hon. Mr. Johnston considered tbe bon. member 
for Westmorland as having been very minute in his 
enquiries. He would find an account 
pence that had been incurred already before the 
House ; and would tell him thus far. that he wa* 
mistaken if he suppose 1 any ex pence had been in
curred under the provisions of the Act ailudi-d to. 
nor would any be incurred, unless a cane ofeev-r- 
gency should arise. Il would be recollected that 
£1000 were voted last session for tbe defence of the 
Province, a proportion of which had been drawn 
by His Excellency. part of which would l»e repaid 
from the military chest : and which tv#i,]d reduce 
the amount to a great extent He thought if the 
hon. gentleman had read tlie last communication» 
that passed between Mr Fox and Mr. Forsyth, that 
the probability of a disturbance i* not so remote a* 
he seemed to think : for the former (here declare* 
explicitly, that if tbe system of aggression which bus 
been so long pursued should lie continued, the col
onial authorities will feel themselves ''compelled to 
reeist and re pel it. It W« true that at present there 
are two regiments in the Province amounting to 
about 1200 men ; but if tliey should be called away, 
he would ask bow were the garrison* to be main
tained, as under tbe old Law. tbe militia can only 
be called oat in case of the invasion of the Province. 
If there ever was a necessity for the passing of such 
• Він, it exirts now-

іШ z
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THE ARMY.
Intimation has been conveyed to the Command 

ing Officer* of Regiment* nerving in tlie two Cana
da*. ol tlie changes of station contemplated, at tlie 
opening of the navigation. We subjoin я table of 
the present and ititere wi alim., of the several corps. 

Regiments.
Grenadier (id*.
Culd-treaiU Gds- Quebec,
Royals Montreal,

11th

But as soon a* our lords and masters, their high 
mightinesses, the gentlemen of the Assembly met 
together, they took huff at the presumption of the 
Master of the Roll* and his Registrar, in daring to 
take legal possew-ion of their library and *afe. and 

g some Carpenter*, went m a body to tlie 
, and ordered them to cot away the partition, 

and put every thing into rtatu qtio. This was ac
cordingly done, and the Master and hi* Registrar 
turned out with a* little attention to l*w and pro
priety a* to ceremony and goo.J meumer*. London. Friday evening, Dec. 27th. 12

It would ba almost ітро-чМ. to fled in die his- Tl" Stock Market, remain in die same dull auto, 
lory of the Province or odeed of any of tlie appen- P*r!«-4d®*4y in the Foreign House, 
dage* of the British Crown, except *ome when on Е*ратіего ha* come out with a published déclara- 
the point of rebellion, a similar occurrence, abound- lints of his principle*, hostile lo I lie ministry and ru
ing to such an extent in great and complicated in- ther favoring the exaludos. It is thought the cabi- 
sujts. It is in the first place a cross insult to the net w ill be dissolved.
(iovernor by whore order the M inter of the Roll* Fighting is going on with groat activity Rt Algiers, 
wa* in po*re**ion of lbe room. It is a grow insult and the results seemed rather disastrous to the 
to the administration of justice, and Courts of law, French, a* no private correspondence came by the 
lbe Judge*. Barrister* and Suitors iit both Courts, steamer which reached Toulon.
It is in particular a gros* insult to the Chancellor. The pawenger* who arrived in lier, however, 
the Governor, and equally so to the Master of tbe stated that hostilities continued incessantly from the 
Roll* In the case of ibis gentleman, tlie insult i* 14th lo the 16th, all along Ihe line between Col- ah 
combined with an ungrateful return for the service* and Foudouk. On the 14th YhezMamnn Carrée 
he endeavoured to render tlie Assembly, in tiieir was vigorously attacked by 3.000 or 4,000 Arabs, 
conflict with the Legislative Council in 1835. It is but without succès*. The French, Imwever. lost 
a grow maul: to the Speaker and his brother F.xe- sixty men in the affair. In the mean time. General 
ciitive appointed to “ advise and direct” the Go- Rulbirer* defeated the Arabs, near Douera, with 
vernor. who sanctioned the appropriation. In fact comude able daughter. On the 14th, the Amazon 
it № almost impossible to say who it is that has not frigate landed 550 men of the 3d regiment of Light 
been insulted, by this arbitrary, lawless, indecent Infantry, who were immediately sent to the Maison 

of physical force oa the part of tbe Asweui- Carree, and on tbe 15th the two battalions of the 
bly. Admitting that they rerJy warn the room, 53lb, landed from She ships tff the line, proceeded 
but every body ray* who knows anything of their in the same direction. Tlie next day tbe French 
burine**, that they do not want it. the proper, legal, army took the offensive along tlie whole line 
constitutional method, to say nothing of the decent I beat the enemy in every direction.
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